Investing in the future of Georgia’s Business Aviation Industry through Scholarships available to Georgia High School Seniors/Graduates Enrolled/Planning to enroll in accredited U.S. Colleges & Technical Schools in aviation fields of study and Continuing Education Scholarships available to GBAA Members.

- **Scholarship Awards up to $2000 Each**: To individuals pursuing an education in Aviation Maintenance Technology (winner will also be awarded a $1,000 Snap on tools certificate).
- **Scholarship Awards up to $3,000 each**: For individuals pursuing degrees in other aviation disciplines: Aviation Operations, Aviation Management, and Aeronautical Engineering.
- **Scholarship Awards up to $5000 Each**: To individuals pursuing an education as a Professional Pilot

**Continuing Education:**

- **Scholarship Awards up to $2000 Each**: To Individuals Pursuing Continuing Education Opportunities (e.g. Graduate School And Professional Training Courses)
- **2 scholarship’s will be awarded for Georgia State University Executive Education Course** Business Aviation Leadership Certificate Program
- **2 scholarship’s will be awarded for University of Virginia Darden School of Business**: one of three available Executive Education Courses (Managing the Corporate Aviation Function OR Developing Leadership Capability OR Leading Change in the Corporate Aviation Function)
- **1 Scholarship will be awarded for Satcom Direct’s Aero IT Certification**: an information technology certification for the configuration and troubleshooting of networks and satcom systems onboard an aircraft
- **1 ATP Prep Class from CAE**: Successful completion of this course fulfills eligibility requirements for students to take the ATP knowledge test.
- **1 Aviation Interpersonal Management Course (AIM) From Global Jet Services**: This is the definitive business aviation industry standard in preparing leaders for success.

Visit us at [www.GBAA.org](http://www.GBAA.org) to apply; application window opens **October 1st, 2018**